WARREN COUNTY REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

February 27, 2020 – 1:00 P.M.
Commissioner’s Meeting Room – County Administration Building
406 Justice Drive, Lebanon, Ohio

1. ROLL CALL

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: January 23, 2020

3. NEW BUSINESS:
   
   A. REZONING REQUESTS:
      
      1. Aberlin Springs PUD Stage 1 – Union Township
      2. Deerfield Township Text Amendment
      3. Creek Song Revised PUD Stage 1 & 2 – Turtletcreek Township

   B. SUBDIVISION REQUESTS:
      
      1. Creek Song Revised Preliminary Plan – Turtletcreek Township

4. MISCELLANEOUS:

5. ADJOURN: